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THIS OARIJWIAD CTTRRKVr

IS. II

AWTJARY

OK

VINDICATION

ANOTHER

FRIDAY,

mum

Misses Oeorwla Wallace and Halan Mrllvaln. Accompanied
try Mr
Mcllvaln, drore up to Roswell Wednesday.
Miases Wallace and Me- uvam win he the week and Heats
or atlas Ruth Parsons.

President Harding's refussl to obey

the direction to the executive In the
witting shipping law to terminate

existing commercial treaties. Just
President Wilson hart refused to obeya
uch direction, haa meet with gener-oucommendation on the part or

Dodge Brothers

not one of whom haa Invituperation or abuse
of him. nor threatened his Impeachment as was done In the case when
President Wilson refused to carry
Out those provisions ot the act.
Id a speech complimenting PresiPreel-dadent Harding for following
Demócrata,

dulged

in any

Wilson's course In this matter
Ropruaentatlve Edwin L. Davis iDem.
Ten 11. i said:
"I want again to call attention to
the fact that President Wilson baa
been completely vindicated upon his
proposition by the Republican Pnol
dent, and as 1 before stated, after a
Republican member uf thin House
want so far as to debate thut he waa
going to move tbe Impeachment of
President Wilson lor the very thing
that President Hording bun since
vary properly done.
"Uowoer, this la only one of many
vindications ot Presidi'iit Wilson that
have already occiired, nml of many,
many moie thai will occur in the
future. The fact of the business is
that, M gardloss of their
charges, criticisms and promisee,
whenever the present administration
bonently gels the true facts that
prompted the preceding administration, this administration nearly always pu ratios the same course, and
whenever It tiudorukes to pursue a
different course. It Invariably 'meets
Itself coming hack." (Applause.)

will announce on February

1

,

1

IWrTICE FOR PCRLICATIOK
Department of the Interior, U. 8
Land Office at Roswell. W. M ,
January 4. list.
NOTICE is hereby given
that
Wllllard R. Fenton. of Carlsbad, N
M., who, on Octobar f.
Hit, made
Addl. Hd. act
Nd. 0IB7B4.
for LoU 14. IB, U. NFHBFAÍ.
Section 4. Township tl
S. Rau
19
N. M. P Meridian, has filed
nolle., of Intention to make
Proof, to establish claim to the land
bore described, before Dover Phil-Hp- s
V. 8. Cnmmr., at Carlsbad, N.
M
on the IS day of Feb. IStt.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Hob Rlchsrds, Joe Luak. Marrtn
Livingston John N.
Hewitt, all of
Csrlsbsd, N. M.

922

A Substantial Reduction

IS Jan.

UMMTTT PATTON.

Roglstar.

notice for

pi HLir tTio.N

Department of the Interior. TJ. B.
Land Offea at Roawell,
N II

ltl.

10!.

.in the.

8HHSE

8W i 8W
Sec. 17:
Bee.
20, Octobar 8, 1918. add'l grsxins
044819. 8W14H4. 8ac. 18; MM.
NHSVV'H,
8FH48WH,
Seo.
17.
Township 23 S., Ranga 83. B N. M.
P. Meridian, has filed notloe
n
to make five and throe year
Proof, to establish claim to the land

NNH

1

ofln-tantlo-

Prices of Their Cars

nun

above described, before D. M. Jackson, Clerk of District Court. Eddy
County ft, M.. at Carlsbad. N. M.. on
the 4th day of February, 1922, try
tw of the following witnesses:
Claimant names aa witnesses:
T. 8. Pickens, of Carlsbsd, N. M.
A. 8. Knott, of Carlsbad, N. M.
D.
A. McCollaum, of Carlsbad.
N. M.
Ed Burlesou, of Csrlsbad, N. M.

The first disarmament treaty ta
which the lulled States wus a party
by a Democratic

Feb.

fkeeember It,
Notlee Is hereby given
that 1.
Henry Hamilton, who. on Deaeniher
9, lülfi, made HE. 034200, Oct S

OL'II FIIUvT DMAHMAMKNT

waa negOtiatee1

3

dip-

EFFECTIVE FROM
January 1, 1922

lomat unci HlgiK'rt by a Democratic
President James Monroe tin'
Treaty of 1818, which pro
vlded for the naval
disarmament
allowing one)
on the (treat Lakes,
one
veaael of
hundred tons armad
cannon on Inke Onwith
tario, one on Lake Chnmplaln and
two on the other great lakes. I ndar
tho terms of the treaty no other Tassels were to be built thereon and nil
other armed vessels on those lakes
ware to be forthwith dismantled.. By
n tacit understanding no additional
forts or garrisons were to ba placad
on tho 3,000 mile water line strat-ehln- g
westward to Puget Sound. As
result of this Democratic disarmament treaty peace has prevailed on
the American Canadian bonier for
more than u hundred years.
U11..I1-Beg- ot

EMMETT

Register.

NOTICE FOR PLIIMCATION
044M17
Department of the Interior, XT. 8.
Land Offloe at Roawell. New
Mexico. Decefber 16,1911.
NOTICE la hereby given that Harry E. Garber, of Lake wood, N. M
who, on January SI, 19S0, made
Homestead entry No. 046417, for
Lota, 3, 4, EV SWK, Section 31.
Township 19 8, Range 26 E, N. M.
P. Meridian, has filed notice of inten-

J. S. OLIVER.

New Mexico starts the new year
spoaklng mildlv.
unauaplrlously,
with Republican incompetence, mismanagement, extravagance and poll
tica) bickering rampant among state
officials. Only a wholesome
W. W. Snvd'r, l.iiMtuhP man
can remedy the deplorable
Loving was a visitor Monday.
situation.

PATTON.

'lo ltpb.1,

tion to make commutation Proof, to
establish claim to the land above
described, before Dover Phillips, U.
S. Commissioner at Carlsbad, N. M.,
on the 2 4th day of January, 1921.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Dennis E. Webb
Orant Knepple,
Joe Baker. Lewis Howell sll of Lake-wood.

N. M.
EMMETT
Dec.23 JanSO

PATTON.

Register

houae-clcaulii-

of

NATIONAL
J. M. Dradford was down from
in PRAISED
HIGHLY FOB SHOWING AT
Hope Mon.i iy and Tuesday.
FORT IILIStt
. !

I

Reports on the New Mexico
encamp- guard's Fort Bliss
lent, received today by Adj. Gen.
Henry R. Rrown from the militia
were de- rea u, war department,
by the
aared "highly gratifying"
ii jutant general.
The reporta were made by Major
C neral Howse
cemmauder at Fort
I
Ibs, and his staff to the mllltln

04S7S4

na-on-

MEN'S

TAILORING

FOR FALL

You are Invited to Inspect our FINE TAILORING FABRIOS
frosn Hard Worsted to Soft Surfaced Tweed.
OVKlt(X)ATING,
TDO, IB THIS DEBT.
And the price Is lesa than yon expect to pay tor Clothes of such
exception! mine.
COME AND BE MEASURED BOON.

Altering, Repairing, Cleaning and
ing at Reasonable Charges.

Press-

Jacob J. Smith
THE TAILOR

i

b

reau.

The militia bureau said the re-- P
ts were highly satisfactory and It
Was believed if tbe state's soldiers
ca tied out their drill schedules with
th earnestness they showed at Ft.
Bin they would be rated as "highly efficient" after the next
Held

THE

Department ot ths Interior,
ted SUtes Land Office,
well, N. M.
NOTICE
NOTICE Is hereby given that on
the 9th day of January, A. D, 1821,
the Santa Ke Pacific Railroad Company, made application at the United
States Land-Offlat Roswell. New
Mexico, to select under the Act of
April 28th, 1U04. (33 Stat 6S6) the
following described land,
The Northwest quarter of the
Northeast quarter of section Seven
(34)
(7). In township twenty-fou- r
(SI) cast
south, ot range thirty-on- e
of the New Mexloo Meridian In the
containing
State of New Mexico

SHOP

r
th beneflt of motorista In this city, we have Installed
the flneei equipment we could obtain for recharging nutn-bll- c
st or a, batteries.
With our recharging equipment we
can give itgdi battery on charge Individual care and attention.
IP-o-

BRING IN YOUR BATTERY
FOR EXPERT SERVICE

to-w- lt:

pei Qd.
The national guard staff, from forty (40) acres.
tue ao.tutant general down, was deThe purpose of this notloe Is to
cía id highly efflolent and the field
all persons claiming the land
off era, for the post part, were aald allow
or desiring to mow It to
to are displayed "marked ability." adversely
be mineral In eharactei, an opporE.ioU Fe New Mexican.
tunity to file objections to such location or selection with the local officers for the land district In which
It B. AlJTON DIES IN P.DDY
the land Is situate,
at the
HOSPITAL
e
aforesaid, and to estab

ELECTRIC

'

your
battery today and Ret It In a few
fully renewed.
With our EXPERT RECHARGP.
SERVICE vu don't need to be without the use of your ear
at all, becan-- e we furnish nt very small cost a service buttery
to use while your own la being; recharged.
LEA
YOUR BATTERY WITH OS TODAY.
i

m...-

run-dow- n

lnirs

i

to-wl- t:

land-offic-

or the
lish their Interest therein.
the Eddy County
oecured the oeatr of R. L. Al mineral character thereof.
EMMETT PATTON.
ston after a short Illness.
Mr.
Register.
A lst
was taken
suddenly 111 at IS Jan., S Feb.
Queen and was brought to the hospital Tuesday. He Is a
EDDY O ROVE OAMP, NO. ft.
of th Plowman's and
Mrs. John
w. o. w.
Queer
His brother, A. L. Alston
regularly
Meets
of Al moss, Colo, waa
every
here at the
1st
ad
time of the death. Burial was made
Srd Thursday la
In th. City Cemetery Monday.
The
month at S
Curre it extends sympathy to ths beM.
Vlsl'ri
reaved relatives.
welcome.
Siaday

Standard

Willard

fhraTotd
You might suppose that, because Willard
will not make a special Ford battery,
the regulai Willard Battery (Ford sise)
would cost a lot more than others, bur
it dentin ' t. We can show you in five
minutes it you'll come in.

,

The Ohnemus Shops
WE REPAIR AND RECHARGE
ALL MAKES OF RATTBRIEh.
COME AND SEE OUR RATTEMT SHOP

In

BATTERIES TESTED FREE

V

WILSON

JONES,

ELECTRICIAN

half-broth- er

L.

Nat Huston and Mr.
Drlskell
were In from Knowles Friday, re-

turning to the plains country
urday.

S. MYERS,

Clerk
3. I. PENNY.
Consul
Commander

Sat-

Suppose Your House Burned
Tonight
Ha) first thing you would do, would ba RUSH to the
nearest phone and give the alarm to the Are department.
I'm) time for alarm la BEFORE this actually happens.
Why not RUSH to the Inaurnnee Office of W. Y. MeUvala
ikd get this Protection against loas of your household
gnejd. personal effects
or your hnslssas
stock?
K OFFER
PIUrTECTION
AT A MODERATE COST,
and TODAY is the opportune time to secure

Adequate

DID YOU KNOW THAT
Good china, flowers and fine furniture lose
their effect as far as appearances go unless
your Table Linen is Properly Laundered,
your table cloth not gray, but white, with the nnpklns folded
tralght and each dolly perfect.
A steam heated machine with
i ribbon feed which permits the straightening
of the article Juat
tbe actual Ironing, explains why we have no turned or
crooked edges with long corners.

GIVE US A TRIAL.
'Phone 227

Insurance.

F. M ILVAIN
W.
Fire and Automobile Insurance
Surety

LISTEN

Bonds

Carlsbad Steam Laundry

ñ

1

J

n LOO- K!- REA- D- THINK'f1"
oAlUnUAT
January 14th
9

AT

OHIUnUHl
January 21st

THE BOSTON STORE
ANNOUNCES ITS GREATEST

A. M. SHARP

WHEN STORECLOSES

NRVEH BEFORE

vai.i'eh!

formerly a high an
A

WOOL BLUE

IX

$8.85

siauiu sum

$15,98

'.'"

OOIiORH. GO AT
mi
1

98c.

( OLD, BLACK TYPE
GOOD BYE TO REGULAR PRICES
NEVER TOLD A PLAINER STORY.

Men, Can Ton Beat ThUT
REAL. IIONE8T TO
GOOD NEWS

THIS 18 THE SUPREME EFFORT AND GREATEST

HALE WH HAVE EVER ATTEMPTED.

Zeal, and Zest, Fire and Force, Pep
and Punch, the Power of Printer's Ink, (iood Service, High Class

It is an occasion where all the

Merchandise and Genuine Bargains are brought into action.

STETSON HATS

tor
Wo ne. l no Introduction to the people of Eddy County. Wo hare been dolnK huslness here
adher
and
sticking
the
truth
to
policy
of
clean
for
reputation
honeat.
many venrst hare the
beginln t. clean advertising; and In THIS HALE our regnl sr poUcy will be carried nut from
Satisfaction.
Absolute
and
Serrlce
ion,
Sel.
Quality,
get
SALE
A
where
jou
ning io end.
.Ml, who appreciate the beat there la fo
Man year of careful buying, alway catering 10 the
T
PltKPAEED
COME
eo
"D.
price;
li
popular
ni
at
be

7.00

WORTH

Bungalow Aprons
f made fast

LADIES SILK
DRESSES

EXTRA SPECIAL!
MEN'S

IICH

$5.00
ONE ONLY TO A I'KRSON

thrown in Bargain Bins to make
ENTIRE STOCK now piled on tables, hung on Racks, busing
easy.
examination thorough and
STORE GOES

THE

IN

EVERYTHING

íWPPAi

fi

nil

dmem

NOT OVHK TWO PAIIW TO

A

00 0
uU

U

Weight
Lights and Darks
Heavy

REDUCED

PRICES

CUSTOMER

NOT OVER TWENTY

Hose

19c.

16c. Ladles' Hone

39c

$1.00 Ladlea' Vesta ..

$2.50 Men't

$1.00 Men't Cups ...
$1.75

69c.

98c.
20c.

75c. Mitten' Hoto

49c.

I

.ad Us'

Men't Union

$2.25 Men't Union

$1.48
59c.

Sulta
$1.00 Work Shirts
10c. Men's Handker-

chief t

4c.

98c.
49c.
$1.00

Sulti

$1.50 Ladlea' Union
Bulla
40c. Child's Hose ....

10o

Halt

$1.50 Leather Work

(lloves

5c.
98c.

51.60 Silk Poplin
$1.00
$1.00

....

Crepe do Client

YARDS TO ANY ONE

80c.

13 14 c.

26c. Olngham

19c.

il8c. ainghum

Mu-

35c. Oalotea ClO'

10c

$1.00 Wool

Sen

35c. Lineo.

Crat!.

"

Dig Lot Men's Heavy

Work Shorn
r
It's a Real Value
Men's Cordilroy Pants
I

MEN LOOK!
$2.50 Sweater! for ....
Assortment Boys' Overcoats, Special

$228
$238
$1.48
$2.49

Scout Shoes
$3.5) value
Buy Two at leastl
$2.35 Blankets fo
Men's Heavy Khaki
8hlrts, $1.26 ralie
Men Look! $2.00 JMl
Men's

attached shirts

,

-

$1.98
$1.88

98c.
98c.

PUSH, SHOVE, EDGE YOUR WAYIN

No Exchanges
No Money

Refunded
All Sales Final.

A

Rare Bargain. Lot
Children's Oxfords

Special

If.vl

Comwhile t,hey last

forters
An assortment M u'n
Flannel Shirts ....
Men's Dress Shirts
worth $1 75

98c.

$2.69
$2.09
$1.19

One Lot I.adli
Lnce Hoots, wu
$1.00
Silk D
Ladl- -'
sold for $18..r
Ladles all woo
es worth $15.
Boys Suits thai
$7.05 value

59c

22c.
21.c
21c.
26c.
69c.

80c. Kkakl Hot!

19c.

17 Uc. I'errale

Serin

hi ,i ft, i n
- Denln)
i

68c.

80c. Flannelettes

ing

She

80c. Curtain

$1.39

IIRSON

I

GOODS

75c. Wenched

QpQ

Jap Silks

LADIES?

FLANNEL
IOC. YARD

YARDSTICK

LADIES' AND MEN'S FURNISHINGS
85c. Ladlen'

THIS

OUTING

STOCK AT

Men's Fastí Color 240 weight

NOTHiNG RESERVhl)

HOW'S

ENTIRE

SPECIAL

-

i

18c.
HR-l- i

Top

h

$2.49
Bow $8.85
dress
7.45
wear
.98
at ....
......

--

ases

,

,1

THERE'S WONDER VALUF.S HERE!

The BOSTON
Carlsb id,

STORE

Now Mexico

Doors Locked Thursday and Friday
to arrange store and mark down prices.

s

Htll.Y.

JM

AllY

W Mt TAX OKI I lll H ll
and a general recrudescenc of re- tlonsrylsin.
provisions of the new foderal
Th- - end of 1921 Mads the "''"W
sVnue law relieves shippers from
of
the
x&i nt of wat taxea, effective as of
ia
and pi on reunirá element
L. PKRRY, Editor
nn. ry l. tNo more war tax win
t In revolt against tha pnctl.. M
doinln.i'dl
policy
which
spirit snd
to be paid on freight, express
sriiH nimov
legislative
ndiitalstr.i
I post shipments, nor on pas- ani
both the
12.00
One year In ndvaiye
....
IOIIM
live l.rnni In X. and they
fares.
tn advance
100
ink
Six month
to indicate that the party in nib- t
.50
Throe moni In In advance
tixrnvi ilt tu in n.v M.
do unv teller or wish' ti lo nnj
5 cants
Hatuple copies
"ni
Bunda
:6
better In 1911. ,
II V. i
m th
ni
The I'- Miocrallc ppi v.
.ofcnu- at 1
A. M.
Washington, Jim. 11. The IprIm other hand, has a recár foi 921 or
on account 0Í
given
nig).' sarvli
latv record " Hi" Republican par- trying to be helpful.! It h
f' con-- 1 r lwi nktlngs.
UbsUntlal help lu in wa
ly for I9tl I a legislative ttagtd)
najcific!
I
evaflr mi'inhei be present. A
in
It ll a story of liui approprlnilom. .itiHn.- iimendin lit
I COl'llgggaBtUtloii
a
.I'll led
bud
'itch
of
legislation
of
xpertdlturcs;
e
Items
and extravenen!
""t)
T '' MA,U
Ks.enll v
prfciulc ' unfiili lllcd or will nil' bro- as a whole.
I I!'
or o economy It has souigl I..
ken: of legislation delayed
I t'
badly constructed that it salaries publican extiawi .ni ml
to,:i:i
In Itl
Uln
in rail
ms
nobody, of srlrultural I n terest de- .
1'
art mem l tha Interior,
nn
been
II
or
Ipliiro(lelvelgti
Interests
business
imd
ceived
Laud 'Mico
tad KU
fruitratad at- (successful ollleily It preventlni ionn
of n partly
It). 393.
teat .N
dlstrl Uon
tempt to serve only speelsl prlti-lege- ; found i.r unjust U:
Rorwell. Nw Megloc.
Of a leaderleaa majority gropbut only with tha 11 of IYoki lve
'January 7, 1912
W
tern To J'lulnn f. Conn, of Artesla, New
orne
at Republicans from
ing In the dark and dlsplaylnc
ferThe Democ atlr.
very iineertaln step Iti lark of un
i'onie
Mes.
iro- it n i imnlele reo
conInn "ii
derstanding of tb' problema
-YOU
rebjr DOtlfl d Hint Al
fronting It an I It Inability '" solve gram in 1910. wti "h whs roi ima bert s. Ko
i.ai.
who .
ll
As a minority PW' 'n Coiiki
them
addfaag, did
N. M.. as In noat-othi"i '
Tha administrative record of the ran n ly point lo
3rd. 1H2 I, rile In tills
nib'
on In
It wan In
p rsperltv wh
Republican party of 1 PS 1 excepi for
appli
afflot bit rlu OOrrobornt-- d
i
tha calling of the disarmament con pown and cite th progn
and f lire the cancation lo com
ference, upon the unfinished work latlor which Miad that rent
Horn-steEntry
yo r
'W cellation of
he premature
posslbl" It "an fa'-'- ' lb'
of which It woould
1
No
mail" !' cember
and unfair tn paaa Judgement and Yeai secure in .the past, happ- 1 27, 1919. lor all f Sac 17, T. 30- -i.
where the party haa followed In the the present and lOpeful of the
Range 2 5 K N. M P. Meridian, and
footatepa of the previous Democra- lure
as rvmnds ror hi contest he alleges
In the rlrcumancea It would
tic administration In foreign affair,
entryman ha Wholly abandon-tins bean an admlnlatratlve failure, mockery to bid 'he reactionary ):sf that
,
"Happy N ,m ad said land ror mu a than six mon-marked by bad appointment of the publlaan majorltv a
i. ror
past;
stabllsh'd
has
laat
ths
law Year."
principle of the clrll service
e
and maintained a bmi tide
at aajil abanthereon, and
donment was not dm o antrvman's
aervlce In the Army oi Nfmvy or the
Dnlted States, or the Marine Corps
Of the U. S., or In
the
National
Ouard of the Several Stale while in
MARKET
FRANK
the service of the United States, or
any military Service render ed In connection with operatlona in Hex!' o,
or along the border thereof.
or lu
mobilization camps elsewhere.
You are, therefore, further notl
IN SAN JOSE
fled that the said allegations will be
taken as confessed, and your
new building
Phone 47 E.
In
nlry will be canceled withou'
fore
'her right to be heard, either
hla ofrire or on appeal, If you fall
PRE-WA- R
PRICES IN MEATS
io file in this office within twenty
lays nfter the FOURTH publication
Choice Steaks, Loin and Round
f this notice, aa ahown below, your
nngerer, under oath, specifically res
to these allegations of eon-- i
i mdlng
that
st. together with due proof
5
u have served a copy of your an
POUND
siar on the said contestant cither
li person or by registered mall.
You should state in your answer
Ui
name of the post office to which
Fine Mountain
Steers
y i desire future notloea to be sent

The Carlsbad

1.

1

Current

.

i

iint

I

'

-

-

'

'xJsli''

I

:

i

9

i

render competent
service any minute,
Day or Night.

.

ra-li-

l

.

'

--

H-pe-

ad

I

.

OUR DOORS NEVER CLOSE

1

real-denc-

Guarantee Marathon Tires
unconJitionally against

i

MATNEY'S

stone bruises.
LET US TALK TIRES TO YOU

bran

IB

i

20

GENTS

EAR

MUTIS

J. S. OLIVER

PER

Fat

to vou.

FREE DELIVERY anywhere in
Carlsbad.

Register,
F.MMKTT PATTON.
ate of first publication, January
Date of second publi13' i, 1911.
sp.'ncer Oraham came In from
,
os- Tom
nepuone.n p . mises oí economy. . Lovlmrton
rown came in irora
Date
ca! in January 20th, 1B11.
Tueoday. Spencer has an- IHV IUIIUKVU
UJ VIMI'IV Ul VCUUUIU, HIV nounced himself aa a candid In to for
I1HI
of bird publication January 17th. well for m DV. UU
192'. Date of fourth publication bom of Mrs. Brown'a parents, Mr. fulfilled by hie taxea: and these (he office of county clerk
n Lea
nnd Mrs. H. D. Hubbard.
'taxes must be pi d.
county.
Feb uary rtrd, 1921.
i

V

.

Tl

HOW DO YOU ECONOMIZE?
THERE ARE MANY WAYS.

$$
YOUR

BUT WE SAY THE BEST IS TO TAKE

DOLLAR
IS

DOLLAR

WORTH

MORE

SATURDAY

AND

DAY
MONDAY,

J

12 Yds. Bolt Lace

QjJ
QQ

Ladies Silk Hose, pair
Mens and Boys Caps, each

J
Jj

$1

QQ
QQ

Mens and Boys Belts, each

QQ

Mens Heavy Fleece Lined Union Suits,..

QQ

JANUARY

GROCERY

DRY GOODS DEPARTMENT
8 Yds. Francw Choice Domestic

$1

YOU CANT AFFORD TO MISS THIS

ADVANTAGE OF OUR

HTH.

AND

16TH.

DEPARTMENT

14 lbs. SUGAR

$1.00
7 No. 2 Cans Heavy Pork'& Beans
$1.00
13 No. 1 Cans Van Camp Soup....
$1.00
14 Packages Skinners Egg Noodles
$1.00
4 No. 1 Cans Gorton Mackerel
$1.00
5 No. 2 Cans Gorton Fish Balls...
$1.00

AND MANY OTHER BARGAINS

"WE HAVE IT"
and

"WIS WANT YOUR TRADE

H

DRY

GROCERIES
GOODS

mm

m mmmm

mm

'

in

Attractions at

Crawford

RF.

MYSTERY ROAD
With IMvlil Powell.
Viil It
The Road of tdM

WhMf

Kest.

WED

A
i

Yhur-T-

ii

MINHTRBL
At Ktar Pharnwy

Mnurlre Tonmler

Viola

Inru

ciioris omi
av

(IHI.S

MOlflCAMi

Tin:

01

i

MKKTIMi

THIS

d.

Tin;

Tin.

I

IV

Th" revival meeting at the Chrls-t- i
splendid
In church ll attracting
Evangelist J. H.
nun
nightly.
speaker of great power
Mifjwrd ti
He It brainy and brave, eduri.ted
Co. (AM
MIhk
eloquent.
nri'
mllli If easily one of the sweetest
InRi ra tlmt han ever visited Carls-mYou should hear these evan- fMill in preach ami slug the Oospet.
nlijoet Friday nigiii.
"now n
Pre icber got out of Jail." Ratur
World's Greatest
da lilghl. "The
BtaKve." Sunday night 11 a. m.
II
n In
"Tlie (treat Halvnllnn "
fp clal sermon to old people 7; 3
p. in., Why I Am a Christian
I. v night n lecture sermon.
U Life."

Theatre
NEXT WEEK
ri.i.-iT-nor-

ctnnwyr nmnv. January in, tna.

M:i.-.it- u

i

i

(.1

ll.n

TO FINISH '.HE SEASON
We OFFER PRICES ON HIGH SHOES
FOR

-

And Big Comedy

No.
Hill

members of the Ilryan Mud-ge- tt
Post of the American Legion
are urgently requested to meet In
evening
the Club rooms, Monday
7:80 for a special business aeaalon.
Matters of great Importance to all
members are to be discussed.
All

SAT- .-

A
A

George Melford
A WISH

TALK

TO

y

romxncb

amé arrow.

TIME

THE

SHOES

Th" Olrln Oulld held their meeting nl the Mu n nr. Thursday evening
at
About twenty mem-Mr- e
were present.
Misses Oraham
nnd Van WW- and Mrs. Hemenway
ware ihe hoiteaaaa.
serving a delightful luncheon In connection with
an excellent musical program.

In

IS

ProdncfjM

FOOL

Drama of Kxhuisltr Hcnrt Appr tl

Mr. and Mrs. H. II. Rami y, who
HORACE HITTCHINSON.
have had rooms at tha Cm ord for
Post Commander
some time, moved Tuesday
the L.
O. Ryann residence
The ityann's
Pralines,
"they melt In
Pecan
to the Hubert ityaai plaC".
your moth."
10 cents.
O. C. Alt, wife and son of Tulsa, moved
SWEET SHOP.
Okla.. cama In Sunday to spend the
Dr. L. P. Deifendorf wh i v! tur
They have Monday,
winter In Carlsbad.
leaving for his in ra Tues"made from
Pecan I'rallnes,
rooms at tha Crawford.
day.
10 rents.
Pure material."
SWEET SHOP.
H. F. Puckett. court stenograph- me rumo
Her E. R. Moon of
m
amn In Ttmarinv from Ttoswell In Monday for a few da
visit with
Harry Jenkins ol Fort Williams
for a few olvll cases that are being fre0lja
Canada la visiting at the bonn of
held this week.
his uncle Mr. Edwin Stevenson. Mr.
Bob Stewart of the P swell Auto Stevenson visited in Fart Williams
Spencer
sons.
town
Co.
Is
H.
and
in
Oraham
A.
this week n business last summer.
and Johnson of Lovlngton came in with the branch firm.
Tuesday to attend court.
Jm
A. V. Watson was a nslness vlsl- Hope
tor
from
Tuesda
Tuesday
J. C. Spence ame In
from El Paso where ha has been
J. H. Yates of the U ranch was
going
out to
spending the holidays,
In town Tuesday.
tils ranch Wednesday.
Harry McKIm and wife were In
director of Roswell visltliwg fries is, Friday end
Paul W. Webstir,
the Oreat Southern 8ilpher Co. of Saturday of laat week
registered
Orla, Texas, Is
at the
Mrs. Stagner,
mother of Mrs.
Crawford this week.
Will Bd Carter, com' la from Arte-sl- a
Saturday for a vl It at the Carter
The Harkey steers were loaded
for shipment Wednesday. Clayton home.
and HIU of Denver were the buyers.
R. V. Táylor wb o ranches in the
INSURANCE AGENCY
official of Black River count v, left overland
Herman C. Henrlel,
the Globe Plaster and Mining Co., for El Paso for a aliort huslnesa trip.
left Tuesday for Kansau City after
Frank Joyce win In Itoswell Frispending a few weeks looking over
insurance of all
day and Saturday on business with
property Interests.
Surety Donde
the Roswell firm.
buyer of
Oeo. Devaney, cattle
llldg.
J
Room a
F. W. Dauron was a visitor from
Newman. California, la registered at
i
anil Monday.
Lakewood
the Crawford.

MEN, WOMEN AND CHILDREN
THAT WILL INTEREST ANYONE.
Merchandise that is first class.

SPECIAL

LOCAL NEWS

1

SHOES

BOYS'

ON

OFFER

$3.50
Lot $6.00 Dress Shoe for
Our present stock must be reduced as
Spring Stock is beginning to arrive.

DON'T FORGET WE HANDLE THE BEST

I

MADE
QUEI'N QUALITY FOR LADIES.
FLORSHEIM FOR MEN.
STAR BRAND TO CHILDREN.

Permanent

Peoples Mercantile

HUTCHISON

COMPANY
" WHERE THINGS

Pecan Praline,
"a tourli o:' tho
i ii sonta
old South."
SWEET SHOT

Ii

Don't forget It.
FAIR & HALL OAIIAOE.

lmc

State National Bank of Carlsbad

At the Close of Business Saturday, December

Loans and Discounts
Real Estate

change

Don't forest It.
HALL 0RAOB.
FAIR

LIABILITIES

$37!,679.36
10,500.00
3,000.00

Capital Stoc:

Surplus Undivided
6,311.69
Profits
.... 186,782.06

Re-Discou- nts

2,400.00

75,000.00

Deposits Í i

208,698.56

Ex-

81,212.95
$476,792.31

476,792.31

THE ABOVE STATEMENT IS CORRECT.
W. A

CRAIG,

Cashier.

I'cM-k-

I

j

13Jan. 2tp

Hilt

HALE CASH OR 'EKMjt
One Oakland aix. 192' auto.
One Ford.
One Buick 4. 1918.
A little down, balance us you tide.
Tecos Valley Hide
Fur Co.
I

SALE.
(new) with top.

One

T uck

State National Bank
.

" THE BANK OF PERtW
Carlsbad,

Nator Mexico

SERVICE "

li'islnos visitor here Saturday.

body

BUlnns lluiac came down from
Richard Merchant rcturn"d from
A
HOUSE
FOR RENT,
five
room house, closo in, with front and El Paso where he was an entrant In Roswell to spend the week end at
home, returning Monday.
the Tex Orlffln Wild West show.
'.Kick porchea and all Miodern
Including gar.ige and bath.
Mrs. Jim Raker returned Monday
Venue Ramus returned WednesInquire
E. P. BUJAC.
day from the Texas Oil fields where from an extended visit to points In
tfe
he has been employed for some time Texaa.
FOR SALE.
Illl' DE ISLAND
RED COCKERAL.
Wm. H. MÜLLANE.
FOR SALE
One Span Big Mules.
J. 0. WYMAN.
Loving, N. M.

(

iThirskJ

SALESMEN

WANTED to solicit
orders for lubricating oils, greases
and paints. Salary of Commission.
tAddress THE HAIIV'EY OIL CO..
Cleveland, Ohio.

FOB RENT:
Two
unfurnished
rooms with sleeping porch, inquire
at 109 Main Street

I,8T
Wednei lay evening he
tweea Metropolitan Hot and
ford Theatre, a If.itber purse containing 115.55 In ruoney.
Finder
please return to tMl office and
roward.
It pl.
On

I

'

I

Mrs. J. F. Hart nnd Deraldlne
Koilden, the photographer, waa a
r hfire " n visit from Wll
curtains windshield Hrt
Satur- lard, N. M where Mr. Hart la now business visitor to Roswell
seat and cushions. Com late
dev.
located.
HENICK ft ORIMAUQH.
FOR

Furniture and Fixtures
Federal Reserve
Bank Stock ....
Cash and

31, 1921

w"

We weld.

WANTED
To trade
horses,
cows and farm machinery 'or Ford
car and Ford truck.
See
BRACK PENNIN iTn.V
Cariaba I, N. II.
Phone 96 K.

NEW MEXICO

RESOURCES

For tbat dainty finish to ytmr rar
rnents have them
hemstlt tied or
plcoted.
Annie V. M ..Tlson.
lmc

Mrs. A. J. Crawford
and Mrs.
Arma ire; ml were joint hostesses at
an nterlnlnmenf
at the homo af
Ilcv. Shrppnrd cam In Salm lay Mrs. AmintronR in
Huerta
la
to conduct an nvancallitlc unei r.g honor of Lhe choir und Rev. Dougat the Christian church. Ho (a n las. Tho tventaf was
pleasnntly
guest at the home of Rev. Scllai In pusseil with a musical program, afa
delightful two court
ter which
Tom McLcnathcn wnnt up to Roh- - luncheon wan served.
Fridtty' for frw d,lJ,,, on buM'
Walter OlOVAT and wife r ime In
from the ranch Friday,
returnisg
.Sunday morning.
LewlH CarKlll rami' In from hl
a
fUark River ranch Moniluy
for
.
J ('
former sheriff of
few days on buslnesa.
County nnd now prohlhltlnn
IU .... .1 . .
in. in officer van in town
fwi.. ll.lnn
41. ' n
.'.I'll..(- ., ITO
on hualness.
and held a short session of court
Several civil cases were dinpoied of,,
Mr. und Mrs. E. It mien of Orla
with one criminal and an Insanity
ease.
Studham wan given one ear came In Saturday for a few days
towels shopping,
for larceny of a quilt and
A Mexl-- ;
from the Hnnlck farm.
M. P. Wllkerson and wife of llos-ve- ll
can woman wan Judged Inaino nnd
were visiting friends Saturday
seat to the stale Institution.
and Sunduy.
Alnmogordo
Major llujatc is In
H. M. Ilaxtor of Des tor
waa a
this week on legal buttlness.
i

We weld.

OF

NEW "

:

L.
WANT ADS

STATEMENT OF THE CONDITION

Mil--

DR.

P. J. SMITH

VETERINARY AtTROEON AND
DENTIST.
has moved to Ui" White
doors north of list I tight way Hotel.

Hu. in

(iive them
fresh, nure water right
well
from
It
the
navs.
ami
nav
,
.
. ... ,
rr
out noi oiuv in me nui buiii:nci
.i
h.i
an inrougn me enive year, vmna

...

,

Fuller & Johnson
FARM PUMP ENGINE

you are always tun of water, at any time and regardless of
anv and all weather conditions. Promincni d.nrvnen mul
farmers raooaWBOad the FULLER 6; JOHNbON Kami I'umi?
linuine ar, the most satisfattury nuttit.
v
ti
iel)íluaiij.hiüuypump

af1
rvmr

STTa

doosDotmiMfsi, wiihw.iidn ll.stUun .,ny wellplaifurm.
I'refll i'yil.eiMrlacola(iiciiiaudscijPUI.LtK&
JtlllNSDN KdimPumpliasMu-- .
For valuable ialonnatioa oo pumping equipment wmtfi , tpecid fslilsg No. tl-J- i.

FULLER

OOOO

JOHNSON MFC. CO.
OMMets e Mg W
Maillao
street
WUeoneln

V

tMebluk.e iim

ROBERTS-DEARBOR-

Carimbad,

NE

.

HDW. GO.
Loving

III. Kill

--

'M

1f

8Hri '

SEAT was
ii vsin

Single and Double

who drives

im-la-

Newberry.
Tht" meana, of
Newberry supporter

motor
r luirtakee I n outdoor
sports, where iIh- wind tarea
Mi.' hnlr will Hint gratitude
in
and aatlsfartlon
the
n

the
tli-

Kaahlonettr
like single mesh
extra large
If yon have never worn

31,

1921

Mesh

primary.
"That tha committee
M'lontary corni Itteo. It

15C.

hy

Capital
Surplus (earned)
Circulation
Rediscounts with Federal
Reserve Bank

$100,000.00
100,000.00
24,197.50
393,958.50

DeP8its

615,612.04

ri"t a
wan p, ad

Mr. Nowb. rry.
Mr. Vewhcrry wan res",a
..nla for the acta of the commit' a,
and that tha agency
of Cndv miá
KlAK U estafe mhed beyond qucali it,
I
bp resDonslhle In

J

LIABILITIES

Loans and Discounts .: $1,079,412.35
25,000.00
Otl er Bonds
7,500.00
Barking House
Stock In Federal Reserve
6,000.00
Bank
115,855.69
Cash and Sight Exchange

t

Single and Double

hold nr

RESOURCES

'

ejid aelect yonr hade from
"in complete atock toilay.

AT

AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS DECEMBER

-

ivi nvnynn maO' thin Minim; r:
"I aaaert thnt n der the rem
the
fnll.iwing concia
ms ran ream ably
eaf ly and Ipk0i aately be dra i:
That tin' ion iltti a xnnnd ap- Proximately Jlf .000
That the cat imltK o violate.1 tho
Fi 'leral Statute and the
statut
of
Mii'httan, and Mat such tirtlm en
t' ted Into tha lection through the

HAIR
Kton In

try them.

the

auste.i

l

Double

.

t

,

iiav.

-t

-

Muir .Neta

UHKNUm

nurse,

efforta to .tile up ' n cafe
what may be tr led the lea o'
t' Uleoata. n invoking MIÉ aid
of tin feminine c- In Ihlt r a, the
in
hi" romparli ai
rnlc of a
malo offender huJi.K behind
wotn-an'- a
Kklrta. After
ti
law
bearing upon tha mo and p urnl- mme of the major fart
4ena- la-

CONDITION OF

THR

OF

Carlsbad, New Mexico

by

aerond vtranil In Fashion--!!- Double Mnh HaJr Net.

l

STATEMENT

The First National Bank

.

NETS

is, mat.

jani-ar-

i

'

Mesh

A

rvnriNT. fiupat,

Iowa,

t

HAIR

cmni

W- -

K mjron m
Senator William
right ol
it," leader by t
ability of th western
on of P
grsaslve i;. publican ft mil I, In n
ipi
plementlng the i eat de- 'i
of
Senat th
inwrenr
' D m
nhlo.) and U'.ilnh
(Dot
Mont i. disclosed a i w
etor In
the Newberry senate ml m
when
l
ho asseit.-by had
that the
been m t Iva In beha' of
enator

FASHIONETTE

tub

$1,233,768.04

OWEN - McADOd T 21 ?"?fur debts contracted Í
tbem In tha campaign.
"That Mr Newberry knew abo it
DRUG CO.
the ramps If i, financially and othr
wlae. and knew of moat of the
of the campaign.
"That a part of the money npei
In the campaign waa actuallv tli
money of Mr. Newberry.
nenylnf that the Newberry rase
any taat of Republicanism, Senator
Kenyon aava:
"It la at' Innult to the Rppnhllcai
party to lalm that a vote on thlF
quentlon Ii a teat of Repiihllranlnin.
It la an Insult to the milionn nf Re-

THE ABOVE

$1,233,768.04

STATEMENT IS CORRECT.

CLARENCE BELL, CASHIER.

--

ord Hill, W Seott mil and
laytton buyers of Demer wlio
Ii
vernl
Men In the, city for
p'a, report business a being ci.od
jktTú have cloaed aeveral deela of importance since arrlvlnft.
J.

Ch ir

See Shorty (Mahaffey)
at tha
Obnemua Oarage, virat Claaa machina and boiler work
All klnda of
caaing and pipe threading straight,
or tapering pina on all alte
wall
drill bita. All klnda or Acetylene
Welding hone satisfactorily.
All
work guaranteed
Priam Right.
THE OHNKMUTA SHOT'S.
"Can Tlx It."

publicana throughout the country to
maintain that the majority In thla
body mxit be maintained thru corrupt
John Lusk left Tuenday night tor
Colorad" Springs. Colo., where he
will nil nil the National Cattlemen's
Convention.

t

FORD.
i' i l(l

LIVE STOCK AND
REAL

U. S. I.. Batteries

W

P

M.

aljV

alafaw

CHREVOIiin

j p.

FOR OAKLAND,
HTI'MOIin.B. ETC

ESTATE

FRA

s

K

1

MAXUtXL-10l5ll-

x

g"
.1

etc.

t.

1

7 1I

7 5O
.

WEAVERS GARAGE
BATTERY

U l

I
II DEHTROYH
IN GEORGIA
COTTON

nf.i.

sum.IjH

A.rjt

icvrTi

y

vw

The CARLSBAD LIGHT

V

R. Harp baa returned from a
visit to relatives at Inraan, Qeorgia,
J

and atatea that tita cotton Industry
in that state haa been almost put
out of om mission by the boll weevil
not
That tb" farmera did
make
Room 10. Jamea Uulldln.
enough money on cotton this laat
Office
ritonee DM
year to pay their expensea. He aaya
they are turning their enérgica to
raising wheat and oata and pepper;
that a living may be made that way
but not aa much money aa was forAT CRACK CHURCH
merly made off cotton when the boll
weevil let It alone. The agricultur9:45 A. M.
Sunday School,
Sermon, al loans to l armera la not helping
horning prayer and
matters any, aeocrdlng to air. Harp,
11 00 A. 11.
aa the farmer do not aee a cent of
oplc: The Wedding Keast.
the mom-- an. the only benefit to
F. A. THOROL.D E1.LER.
derived la taken advantage of by
Itector. be
the banks and they do not pass It
along to the fanners.
Business In
Georgia Is in worse condition than In
VOT1CK FOR l'CHMCATION
I' partment of the Interior, U s. this section.
M .
Land Office at Ronwell
NOTICE OF FOREGIXWURE.
January 4, 19S1.
In the District Court;
given
N iTIOE la hereby
that
No. 39S:
Halt' Thayer, who, on March 11,
Ed y Oounty, New Mexico.
1S1C. made Homeatead Entry,
Act
Blanche Watson and John Sayles.
June 11. 1Ü0S, No. 033914, for 8H-sPlaintiffs
T.
SE148EÍ4NW14,
VE.
Carl Smith, Erdeno Smith and
4, N'HWHHRfi,
E'iNK V The Flrat National Hank of Carlsbad,
SW14
NESEHSWH. Section S3, a Corporation, Defendants.
Town hip 248, Range 21E. N. M. P.
The foregoing Is th" style and
M.'Hd m, has filed notice of Inten- - title of a milt nendlni In nnld court.
tlon t make five-yeProof, to
to recover the amount, lnclud-tnhllalalm to the land above dea- - ng 10 per cent ther-oaa attor-oilbe- d
before D. M. Jackaou. Clerk ney's fees, of the two
or Db Hot Court, Eddy Cousty. N. defendants' three promissory
notes
M.. at Carlabad, N. M.. on the 16th of 13533.33 each, dated lunuary 14.
day or February, 1921.
19fc0 bearing intereat from date at
Clali ant names as witnesses:
the rate of 8 per eent jut annum,
W. t. Shattuck. of El Paso flop, due one. two and three y.
after
N. M., f. W. Dearborn, of Carlsbad, date, respectively. Interest on latter
N. M..
O Gerralls, of Carlsbsd. N. two elng payable annually.
Ibl to
M., Tot MMdleton, of Carlsbad, N. foreclose said
d
de( mlnnte'
certain mortgage of May 11, ii?0,
EMMETT PATTON.
securing said notes, on the NW4
13 Jan. 2 Feb.
It ..Inter, of Section
SoutlT
7. Township 23
Range 28 East. N. M. P. M., t
"
jji, aj wter rlghu app'trtas
!nant thereto, except the oil, gns and
WE HAVE REAL,
IlKAI,
imlnernl rlahts and deposits in ml
IIARGAINH:

FIRE INSURANCE

& POWER COMPANY
LIGHT

- POWER - ICE - COLD
STORAGE

EVERYTHING

ELECTRICAL
i

I

NW-4'H-

ar

FOR NASH,
lll'ICK.
KTrilEIIAKER,
lit l)S(N, CHAIiMKRH. ETC
FOR DOIKiH,

MIX

i

all guaranteed on in months'
adjustment basis.

ron

W.H. Merchant

alei-tloni-

New Prices
Standard

DANCE AT ARMORY

The High School act bad a very
enjoyable danee In the Armory, Saturday evening. The affair waa giv-- n
in honor of the Artesla
Basket
Hall team, who met the
Carlabad
am In a gama
proceeding
the
0 nr.
About twenty couples danc-ei- .
with Mr. Shafer at the piano.

F.

ea-i(- a)

sl

tiret-nam- ed

rase

For Best Results, Advertise In Current
fjlThe customer is no longer obliged to pay
TiJ
government
Old

Excise Tax on Soft Drinks.

pre-w-ar

our tthon.

The

prices prevail throughout

Sweet Shop

EXCLUSIVE CONFECTIONERY

s

first-name-

ilion 20 ucrea of said

STATION

land

off of

side
ther of
stoves. Beds, Draaaera, etc.
We the extreme eastern
with rlKht of Ingresa and egress, Mr,
undersell anybody In town.
Coate development
thereof, and aavn ni 1
see uiul ,e aatlaflcd. .
except all that portion of said NV."
HAM MOHKIN.
;i-- l
of Section 7, lying west of the
Public Highway nnd wear of the k.
8. P. Ry. right of way.
T.
the
plnlntlff, John Saytea, helng the own-ja- r
and holder of eatd
notea
and
mortgage which wna exeeuted by
aald two
defendant" ami
delivered originally to the other
A
MINUTE, MR. HUSBAND!
plaintiff, manche Watson, (c) to
determine and foreclose the interests
of all the defendanta.
(d) and to
recover all costs.
wot i ii vtu m wii.i ivti
no down sTAma
. Notice Is hereby given ths4
on
EVERY MORNING AND SHARPEN VOl'll RASOR
September S, 1 D21 Judgment was
tl
THE WIIICTHTONM IN till MTI HEX
Mi l:
rendered hy aald court In aaid cause
M)?
Of rnotaa
for plaintiff. John 9aylea,
wouldn't, and
(a) for
don't huun von nms Mt.
the autn of II 3,2 18.17, 8 per eent In"'"'I Nawra the uMiat i,in.., .i aintllajKM ,. facilitate,
expedite and ierfe I your morning toilet.
tereat thereon and coata of suit,
)'T
which, at date of sale will amount
to fl3.6H.72 plua coatg.--- (b)
Uta
HOW ABOUT YOUR WIFE?
foreclosure of aald mortgage and Interest of defendant, (c) and for
the sale of said property to watlsfy
I.i you expect her In kc-- ,nnr ,m g
aald Judgment, costs and coata of
order ami nrtnnln Iivslt unit fair mil ag her
aalo.
drrsklng lalde U protei ly
i,Moi,st .'
Notice Is further given that,
bjae
want
)iiu
her
to
lo
lovri
to the provisions of aald Judgwrlt
hnlr
on tnmirlnr metal hnaia anrh nlfrlil Lar the
ment, aa Special Master, 1 will aelt
ttm lubloii curb, in the m mini:
sake of
aforeaald described property on
when an Klertiir Curling Iron Hilt .ri iniee
January 17, 1931. at 10 o'clock, a.
theae curia a well as a sjimhT night's rest?
in . at vendue, to the highest Milder
for cash, at the south front door of
tha old oourthouse 'building In Carlsbad. New Mexico, to satisfy said
Judgment, Intereat and costa.
Dated: Carlsbad, Now Mexico,

TIRES
Automobile

Tires

Not Wagon Tires

first-name- d

JUST

I

ti

.

1

'

v

.

p

An elerlHfleil ilrtwlng tatito
is ttie ilrrani of evr rharmltiu
woman.
It WAY HOMK
HTttC ON
t.UT
M
TOMlilll

Vl

wii

i

ri,i:wim

'lllli:

The Public Utilities Co.

Tire prices are lower now

than ever before.

Our stock is complete on

united Mates and Hrestone
tires and Michelin tubes.
See us before you buy.

pur-ana-

December

,l(DiSJan

13,

1II.

MIADUK

BROWN.
Spaclal Master

Stockwell

Auto Service Station
"MCHVIGH THAT PIJCA8KS"

thk

rmB.n ptthiknt

T"

biggest emergency In life to
a young man or woman Is when pas-son

with opportunity conspire to
moral fibre of either or both
right decision Is mode not be- tk
If
MiB8 or rear or consnquenoes
or for
'ood name, but because of the good
other,
emergency
than
Is wll
t hd safely the
tie- pa'.ied." Tin Is ona
Of tli
thoughts which the speak . r
one out py the Scottish Kite Masons
erf lively used to challenge attention to the welfare of boys and girl
of my community, r. A. Hatnh j.
his name, and he was in our cltv
Tu. dar evening.
'It what vahie Is education, es-p- e
fence in polite society, and a
c mfortable
home If after
all has
been enjoyed an hour ct.i wreck the
they
od
promised
r
because a young
i tan
or woman nad not the inner
nil to purity, a taste for the beat
that comes from the whit life In
the heart.
It Is on that line that
ff. A. Hatch addressed the parents
of this city at 1:30 Wednesday
night.

Service

ttst

ON FRANKLINS,

NASH, DODGE AND
FORD CARS.

Work guaranteed os good on you ran tfet in the
Southwest. All benringH burned in.
GENUINE FORI) PARTS

Causey Garage
AND BLACKSMITH SHOP
WKBR A VKACH,

i,oot HTonr in atite.
thiuvkh
01
KAj liOOKM AM 1'ltIK
AIjIi doors
I

Prop.

r

r

r

ntr-- d
Thlev
Arteala. .Ian
the Soloman Dry flood store of
UNDERTAKER
this etty and made their escape with
of
everal hundred dollars worth
dry Kooda and wearing apparel The
LICENSER EMUALMtB
n
build-ilocks on alt the doom to the
som
pried
Telephone 70
were
off with
kind
of an Instrument and In the morn'
Inf the doora were found open. The
peculiar part of the thein Is that the
thieves ploked the entire stock over ( llll-- S BLEACHER Mil LL
anrt only took certain site In coats.
MOTHIWS HUNT
rdrssso and other articles. An In
vestigation Is being made by the pot The
Santa Fa, N. M Jan
lice, but aa yet there Is no clue to
and
toe
hlvached skull, gnawed
(ha robbers.
tattered overalls of little hiwe year-olFrancisco Brlto, son if Mr, and
Explanations Will not satisfy the
Taoa
Daniel Brlto of C. r
Mrs.
ownproperty
farmer, stockmen and
loat while plcklw P" nufis
er, who must come across with more County,
Octol. r Ji), last,
taxes than they ever havo hereto- with his parents
0. accordwere found on Decembe
fore been called upon to pay.
hei I from
ing to word Just reclv
that remote section.
The postponement of the time for
CerOver 160 mounted n en
collecting of taxes to March 1, In ro and Quests searohe. thefrm
oothllls
Hex.,
orne counties of Now
will be a for miles, riding SO feet apart beboon to the sorely pressed property fore the remains were found.
The
owner and cattleman, whoa ability body
had evidently b en 'aten by
par taxes la well nigh Inpo-slcoyotes.
Fifty men earched
for
T
under the existing conditions.
the child for two da: aft r he was
lost and gave It up. Syn pathy for
roamed
the stricken mother who
the hills Incessantly, led to the final
search and discover
.

.1

ALL WORK GUARANTEED
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,

iteputv warden r.
it had been learned
sentenced .to 8sn Que1'
' ' nllary to nerve A
r"i
to life for

Allen

'"ia'J
hi
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m

hlhway"r,
p'
aald an a

r

,
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'
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A Broken Rubble

"I decided to try It," continues Mrs. Ray . . . "I took

...

Take Cardid today. It may
be Just what yoü need.
At all druggists.

zim
l.

nivi

K-

-

íÜd

AI-LM-

1

ot

m

1797, A. D.
OF FIRST ACT: July and September,
January 1918, B. V. D., (before Volstead
TTtf OF SECOND ACT:
OF THIRD AND LAST ACT: IN THE HEAR AFTER!

Tjjvi

ABSTRACT
"Ti e

CO.

Wide-awak- e

Abstracters"

Pratt - Smith
Hardware Co.

GENERAL HARDWARE

Curtain rises (by jerks). Lights go out of their own accord. A
and banging is he d in the street. On investigation, it is found to be
F. E. Hubert is called to repair lights; Hubert
for a pair of pliers; does not return for one
arrives but leaves at once for homeonlooking
Hubert returns with pi.crs.
again;
half hour; meantime lights come
interSECOND ACT- - Curtain rises Act same as before (although not quite as
look
pocket
of
a
has
ami
his
pliers
in
esting). Hubert sits in the audience with the
deep satisfaction on his face.
the curtain and
(Between second and third ac Victor Minter appears before doing
so.)
endeavors to make a speech, but is forcibly prevented from
rises for the last time. Lights are STILL
THIRD AND LAST ACT: (
Heroine rushes from one sideof stage. Endeavors to plant a kiss on the
BURNING
rushes into Uncle Jake Linn, who
Noble Brow of the Hero; Hero side steps and Heroine
The terrific impact breaks a bottle of Home Brew
is standing to the side of the stage.
Heroine and Hera faint and audience is
in Uncle Jake's inside pocket; fumes escape;again.
asphyxiated, fortunately lights go out

tCt

ACT- -

u-t-

Loving Hotel

--

ain

END

(iOOD PI ACE TO EAT

Ve Serve Famliy Style

Meals

50 n
1

Mrs. A. D. Howard, Proprietress

Loving, N. M.

Days).

"

FIRST

E.M

A

shfjm

T. K WITXIAMS
B. A. NYMEYLK

Study in Ivory iviewed frorn above in an Air
lBleeping
Beauty

The Woman's Tonic

n

-

lefe:::zz:

r.

a

(a.7o doub!es asCleo,.atra)

id Telephone Operator
pJkless Spendthrift

ftS
PETE ROUARK
JUDGE LAMB
DR. GLAZIER

TTZ

.ber Morn

THE EDDY COUNTY
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Tuesday, January 17,

YOUR

...

theatre

won't accept
A Pulllx, Porter (who

heard of

1 reeight bottles in all
gained my strength and have
bad no more trouble with womanly weakness. 1 have ten
children and am able to do all
my housework and a lot out
doors
I caá ture recommend CarduL"

Minstrels

Call - A Flower

For Women

CARDUI

Ixmsted in Victor Hotel itlda.

1'48

MOM

r

A Tonic

AT

CMSANRR

Ml

saya the far W '"aT
.i lower
NOT1CH
.. ,..1 I,.
for his prfr; ISM
...
.......
nm-t
Idle , rreienix can - on i .i.,.)
" '?
pr
Sknr
level of
to do you satprepared
war
are
We
ilT
..........
'
AM
'
ran 'sum on en
LmMrá
isfactory and reasonable work. AH
e ISO P'rljj, lt,er,.iu. of 31,t! In one week
The Price Current Grain Reporter 1913 nnd
pays
f
says: "Recent precipitations haa ap- be is
kinds of machine work, blaekamlth-In- a
he baa tu
IB
parently benefitted the condition in een t mor f a
13. The
and wood work don by xpert
)
Price, I'ecple'n Mercantile mechanics.
power la
Nebraska, Kansas and
At the
Oklahoma, buy that h
Sat-i- i'
OHNEMUS SHOPS.
with I'le- - minajter, went out t Lovlntoa
nd we do not bellevs that the suit Is ins
'ge
trip
lay on a business
"Can FT It "
drought damage In these states Is wortli
war dry.
aa (treat as generally reported."

bl

"I was hardly able to drag, 1
was so weakened," writes Mrs.
W. P. Ray. of Easier, S. C.
"The doc I o r treated me for about
two months, still I didn't get
say better. I had a large family and felt i surely must do
something to enable me to take
cars of my little ones. I had

I

N. M.

r.n.es,

1

t

ni

W. B. ALLEN, Prop.

d

A

M

Oarlsbad.

I

"E

it

be'

would alve him
Two of four
at larae. On
lowing day.

WW

Jhe Cleaner

Hucoessnr to

w

nuran
Santa
made to brlni- - Ca "acirtr or.
Fe. but he dldn 'tF"" lélltlesl
Q
not the flan

.

R. M. THORNE

,

aCATO FROM PHftrnBr M Ml Y
AT BAN QtTKNTflj
a
Eddie Cain, one of tbsfour C'ji
pen I'
vlcta who escaped from
tlary on the night of tbrtisH
1911. after they knock' the
neer in chart of the npamo a
unconscious and put out J lie pe B
tlary lights, has heeri C.tel,,i

r

.

la

tli

fiuoay, January

THIS I

A ROLLICKING,

PliENTT OF OOOD

SIDE-SPLITTIN-

HUMORC

G

SUNSHINE

(TRAGEDY) FILLED
(AND MOONSHINE).

sSSffif"""

Seats on Sale at Star Pharmacy

"

'

WITH
"NUM,BR"

I
í
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w
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$18.00 l,EATHi:U MINTS
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CARLSBAD'S BEST STORE

SALE

SPECIALS

WILL

SATURDAY'S

FOR

" II"' Key.

:vauellcal

M

Iv

church.

l,l."

f

BE

Salem

u

Interment
Mountain View, with the Mark II.
r lav Company conducting.
(
relative rnmliiK for
ti
im i service were:
the son Red
and Mrs. Oeorgn (ilvan,
iJr.fi).odMr.Olendale,
and the daus, i:or,
M.. T. B. Oroom, Mr. O room and
l
lVtty. of Alamogordo, N. M.
lit
Mr O cum will return to hla home
toe i a ter the flrai of the year, oui
Mn Gibom and daughter will stay
torn i title longer.
Mr. and Mrs,
Geo ge Ulvan Jr., returned to Qln-day ttrrday.
the latter being
cnll.
bi the sudden Illness of her
vil ?r.
i

OVER

I

SELLING

li

1

EXTRA

EXTRA

Athena Onderwear

Mens and Boys Caps
n

I

ii-

-

Muslin

72

50 C,

l

GOWNS,

PFICE

'l

PBTTK'O

33

SUE

lacla ink Really Chinea Ink.
The nteiisely Wnck Ink have vari-ou- a
ef finely dtvltled carbon n
aoi
their pi me
and the vehicle In ajogl
Instanci Is umiie tJre of oil or var-nlIi Ha Ink Is the name ofttn a
pitas to what la In reality Chinese
Ink. Th hi it of this variety
kaj
troal th tajl ul province mul Is made
from the Ian p black prmluct'il
lien
ood oil I slowly burned In one earthenware vi sel mid the soot or lamp
colliTteil on the
hlnk pro OCi d
tile of a ti di! Jar placed ahov i the
first. A p te - made With varnish
aiul pork f i i ml this la then mixed
with glue. Some Ink Is made from
the Knot of
or rapeseed oil,
hut In any nee the pnte I preed
into mold. Tbere are, of course,
many grntlet of ihla Ink. the lower
being nada f mi ti coarser Rent and
glue. In nr.; tlie Chinese exported
127.000 nonml ot I Ml Ink. Scientific
'. mancan Mol bl..

Tndergarments
VMISOI.I S.
nil s,
s (OUhi ;T I OVKI1S
(

'

1 --

3 ER CENT

I

EXTRA
SPECIAL

DISCOUNT

EX1 RA

1rT

KPEt

Men's Shirts

l

PRICE

and Le Revo

Cors ;ts

PRICE

SUITS,
EXTRA-All Blankets

EXTRA- i

.

i

i

Mm

7.i

YALCUK TO

.

COATS,

L.teratu - of the Czechs.
Cseclile lite ture bu
voluiulnoua
and luiprtsslvi
act iinpllsbnienu
to
show, l ake, f r exumple. Bobaibln'l
three greiit wrl rs of the nineteenth
CajBtavy.
Ddbfo k.v. lungmmin and
I'alacky.
lung! inn romplled a
of the C eeji Innguage In Ave
volumea, I'm lack) wrote a work of
0
pnees on Cxe. Ic
and
nmmar of fttafltlln.
wroie a
The moat ludefa
writer, however, wn
Ha
Jaws iv VichllcKy.
tranlatel DantaV "Divine Comeily."
Arlii-:ii'"oriundo fnnOao," Calderón,
"Faust," Walt Wl ttutin, aa well aa
ivork-- i frni'i
rielnew, Yiddish
ien.
and Chínese. No
ie know Im v be
found tin' time to ilu It. Among the
leiicllnv: o.eeb write m of the present,
Ktiiiib Iranak, Tm no Kodlcek. the
Capak brother
and 'hei r runk high.
New Tork Evening rost.

DRESSES

anil

Men's Hats

Comforters

WHO MARK

SPKCIAITY

fire Insurance
AND

SURETY

BONDS

' United Sutes farm exports In
November were valued, at 3161,320,-0- 0,
a decrease of 331,616.00" r mn
October and 1118,188,000
below
November 1020.
The Republican' claim of econo-ra- y
Is certainly not home out by the
confiscation rate of taxation.
Don't forget to write It "191 2 "
Iluslnes failure In the Halted
Stated for the past week war 560,
against 665 the previous week and
337 for the corresponding week last
year.

HOW

ARE

YOUR

FEET?
Do your corns make
you dread the coming-o-

morning when

your shoes?

To the Corn Sufferer

NYAL'S

CORN

REMOVER
makes life worth while
IT PROMPTLY AND PAIXLKM8LY
I lit XM
KKMOVKS
AND III MOSS
loe lis viiH-- under our

AHMOl.trK i.ni(Mi;i;
of satlsractioa.

I

USE IT ONCE.

PRICE

CORNER

DRUG

STORE

s

l

i

LOVING

Mr. C. V. HoDHon told hla c:le
to Me r
the rirst part of the
Hill :ind Clayton, who have bodilii
n considerable number Of cattle up
niul down the valley. He received
I2R. per head for Ma cowa.' $3f f"i
to $30 for the
his steers, and $1

wk

cut

back.

Mr. and Mrs!

Bertt

Texas.
I'aul Smith returned from
Sunday
Jacksonville. Texas, laat
eviMilni! after spending the holidays
with relative In that place.
y
ir a. L. Alllngar returned
from El l'aso where he had
leave Saturday for Dallas,

NHWH

Jone

will

Mrs.

Sat-urda-

gom- - on business.

Will Hose shipped a carload of
hogs to El I'ao Wennoaoay nio.n

If

Ing..

Artesl.i.
M
ami Mrs. W. W. Mv.rs of
Ilethany, Mo., are vlaltlng
at the
lio
lome. Mr. Myers Is a brdtber

AT

Little White

Hat Shop

The object of this SALE ia to see as
many of my customers is possible
before going to market January 20th.

I

of Mt
Rokiv
Mr and Mr. W. O.
Yarbro,
Neal Warren and Dona Yarbro left
Wednesday morning for Poe, Texas, for a visit with relatives,
The M. E. Ladles gave a box sup-!pat the Methodist
church laat
Saturday night. They cleared about
twenty dollars.
The W. C. T. D. oratory contest
will kp held at the M. E. Church
Februar grd. 18Í3.
The contcs-- ,
tants rang from ten to fifteen years
of age sad give promise of a aplen-dl- d
evet lnga entertainment
The
r
Association
will
hold an oyster supper Immedlatply
following the program for the benefit of the piano fund.
Mrs. r. P. Pardue was called to
her home In Kanaa last Raturdav
on recelp- of the aad news of the
death of l.erather.

NYAL QUALITY
STORE

Special Notice

nest-nes-

I

16th and V7th

Bargain Days

ii

con-soll-

MONDAY and TUESDAY
WILL BE

he cune ror the Quartarl) con f ranee
or the church, but spoke
of how
much he appreciated hi
.mpltallty
and enjoyed hi companion t,rp at
that time. He took eta taxi Blesi-e- d
arc tho dead
, the
dl
Lord." and dwelt upon ta
s
and sincerity of th
faithfu!
paHtor as servant
to hi
Prayer was offered by Rev, people
n um
ii n
of
iL.
iu
rimt carlina,
Ot
iiifSIIlent
lln MtllU nal
...unil.
.tBsuciuiion, ana passage
of
ture Hi. in Corlntbiars was
the Rev, Alvan Oranl Fesaend.
nr

Hunks of
First National
Lake vood and Loving havlni:
r uml
ted, Mr. U. II
his aislaifnt from I.akewooil hnve
arrived to take charge of matters
here. Mr. J. C. Wllaon, the foraaer
;ikI
loci.
Is leaving for IVeo
while Mr. Hurold I.ush will return to
I

II

JANUARY

f

you must draw on

Dob-rovs- l;

GREATLY REDUCED
PRICES

$3.50

Swigart & Prater

20,-0i)-

AT

NOW

WITH

e

oi

All Kabo

Vi

I

INSURANCE

J

OK

AT

lit 92. AO

FIRE AND AUTO

The ma. pipe-fis- h
hatches and protects he young in a pounch under 1U
tall.

WHITE

All

IOT

SPECIAL

ny placing voi n

1

AND OUR CHALLENGE

Make Sure you are Safe

b.

DAYS
BIG

d

n

$10.00

A

HORA

xprnv or
eukM
worth League,
sweet pea; from tho
n
Bible rltM, a wreath of rol-- ;
unit pink
nmhla ronca,. swot penr
nil white carnation;
from
the
Women
Blbl rim, pillow of pink
tad white bloiom; from the Wo
men' Millenary Society, a sheaf of
lavender-colorefrom
tweet pean;
member of the family, banket of ex- "lslte OphcMa and Columbia rnse- iuda and a pillow of
"'Miotic and
He rich rod Mllndl rosebuds, while
V 'om the conxrcgatlon of the
''I
N.
i. SonMi. nt Cnlshad.
1.
the deceased's former charge,
'Ue a beautiful standing piece. In- wore many
cl r mum noral tribute
iq added their frncranc"
to the
ely earpet of bloom.
I'allbeareri were pastor of the
H Churrhe ntul Wcrn: The v.
'1. Fenaenden of the First I'rea- rlan church: Dr. John A. II. Zle- fl of the Mrst Lutheran church:
th4 rtcv. It. M. Dungan of the FliBt
tMlsn rhureh:
the Itev. II 11
Moibray of the First Cougreijatlon-- l
dhurch; the Itev. Charle II. Dal- 6 of the First
Methoill it Chinch
Mi-n'-

r--

57.

CARLSBAD'S BEST STORE

i

falry-wlnge-

1

I

nioAT.

i

,

i

the First Presbyterian church. 01
or tho church, led by Mrs. T. C. Tro
linger, the director, sang the (, i
hymns, "Rock of Age," "gfi u
the Arms of Jesus," and "Nearer M
Ood to Thee," Miss Uene I:
lofl
acting as aocompanlst.
During the aervlce the significan,
colncldenoe of the words of the laat
Sunday morning service can
to the
minds of many a member of th
churoh. the Rev. Mr. Olvan at that
tltae taking as his text the words of
unrisi in me book of St. John- "I
must work, the word of him that
ent me, while It Is day; the night
eomwh, when no man can work."
Mr. Olvan lived a he preached, so
that when the end came. It found
him ready to go. Significant, too,
wer the word of the Rv. Mr. Qlv- n at the reception given wTien h
cam to St. Paul' for he said at thai
RBV. OVOROB H. OIVAN
time:
"There are thro
things a
San Be nvdino. California, Dp
Methodist preacher Is reoulred to do
13. Funeral aervicea for the Ttev Be ready to nreach at the dron of
Deorae H. Olran or St. Paul's Miv the hat; be ready to go when the
thodlst Chirab. South, held yester- Lord call; and be ready to move
day mornli g at the rhureh. was aa when the bhop makes the apnotnt
simple a
in would have wished It ment
to be.
Tie Mlnlsteral Association
Flowers itnnt by different depart
of the city attvnded in a body, and mants of the church, by members of
members o the congregsllon aad the family and otner
wre very
f rienda of I tie family, mad
in th weauuui. ana tornvea
nana or
short whll thay have beer. here, al- bloom about the eaakat. From th
most filled b ehurcb.
Ministerial
Association
came a
Or M. R. Warletn, presiding alder wreath of Columbia rosebuds and
or th Loa Aneóles dlatrlct. was th carnations: from th Sunday sekoo'
speaker.
lie had met th Rev. Mr. of St. Paut'e church,
a wreatn of
Olvaa only two week since when everlaattng flower; from the
E"i
Parent-Tsaefce-

I have taken back my Studio and for
Eight Days will give you the profits on

a few leading sizes in Photographs.

FREE

Every roll of films received next week
will be developed FREE.

-

-

'

Also

With every $4.00 in printing you will
receive a beautiful 8x10 enlargement
from your favorite fiiñT.
The Quality will be better than ever.
and I am sure I can please you.

Ray

V.

Davis

Phone 343.

IDr

CARLSBAD.

TlllltTII'VI'll YKAK

N'KW

KIUDAY, JAM ABY 18. 1IM2.

MRXK'O,

coÜWTr

M MIIKIi ft

IMARRIAOB
MKiH WÍHIKH, UMH
ok WATIIl JONBR!
CAIllHIIAI
IN A 100101
TO AltTKHI
imi I, c. iovci; i
TOYAH-BEL- L
held In the
lU'WISON. TKXAH
OF 18 TO in
afternoon for
Court House
the purpose or electing officers to
Mr. nnd Mrs. Harry Alexis Jones'
The Carlsbad Hl((h School bas-.- .
the K.l.h County Hnnpltnl Assocla- the inarrlge of their
ball tram met the Arteiila llne- !
I hereby announce my eandldacj nr.' atin.MiricliiK
.....I
Pometurv As.nrlntloli
daughter, W'nrlha, lo Mr. J Clarence'
Thc following I a list of the officers P n the Cavalry courta Saturday for the office ni County
or
Clerk.
Joyce ol Tuscaloosa Ala., which was
.
night. Artesla lnkln the honor In rai.iv
I
M
ounty, N
of the organisations for the year,
,,.
,,, u dn.Mila.
afternoon.
Til
loaers to the action of the ."llioei atlClinjert
a hard fought contest.
K.ldv llnsnltnl Vss.iciatlnn
,. ,...
.. i,
p ., i
I'll
s.:1
aiimnxnniAM
game
and
played
lost
an
excellent
Diaries.
i.l
CKAMBJOt OF COM MERCK
l'realdent. Mr. T. K. Williams;
Tli
y, HIGH x HI N'DBRD HAH- -'
becau-ipractice
onlv
of Insufficient
Seen
MISS INEZ E. JONES
Itcv. Lower.
CHKON DIHCI'RHK.H TUKDS
inotn wa pi i rm ined In the midst
l
KM DV TO
MSiM
tary, Mr. Kirkpatrlck ; Treasurer, snd were no match for the branda
Immadlata families with tij
HIM It t
or team work displayed oy trie ams-slWEI.
I wish to announce thn' I am n of th
Will
Ml.lt
Dell.
Clarence
Mri.
B,
It
I.
Uei.l of Forney toff testing
t
(i.i Hubert opened
team. The following la the line- candidate for the office of Count)
the
Paih nlnfv A attfiMii t nil
year at
ups, goals and personal fouls of the Clerk of Eddy County, New Mosteo, and emplnvlng the impressive ChrisClrst luncheon of the new
Will I'urdy; Vlce-I'r- c
showing an Increased quantity Of
the Palace Cafe. Thursday, with a ,,,,,,, Mrg Hannah) Secretary, Mri teams:
subject to the action of the Drmocra-ti- c tian nuptial service
The bride was attractively gown- - " as It has flowed each day since
rigorous appeal for the further pro V.M.
Carlsbad High.
M
R,
Am.letant-Secr.tarI
Primarles Whea Balled.
ear- ed In an
tubing was set Inst Saturday,
afternoon dresu of dark
2 fouls.
gresslon of the organisation towi.nl T,rn,.. Treasurer. Mr. Holland;
nestly Hollcll your support.
blue diagonal cloth
trimmed with and also an Inaraaalpi gas pressure
2 fouls.
2
Hardy.
Koala
The coin- - t,lr,.ctorli:
and
record breaking year.
I.EILEATTA
C.
II
ANSON.
Hanson.
Mrs.
gradually ap- is
silver, and wore a urny hat trimmed the Toyah-llel- l
Thomas, 4 osls.
will begin their
activity OMJ Williams. Earl
Mrs. E. P. llujac
i uiu
in,ror- wii.i inu.iis ., i.ai siiei
5 goals.
ii"r
1
Forehand,
,
with an early and determined start, Mri
my
to
place
,
wish
. ui . imaii
.
b,
:
R
name
...
RawllBS,
,,rt
fore
Jov,.,
F
SHU.Illl IUIW
HWM'l
long.
I'
Ha." ,11 ril- -',
. .., ..
Will. 111. Ig II
.
goal and 1 foul.
Mm kl.
fh
no goal to be too great, and with the M Xnorm.
j,inKe Armstrong,
peas
Ih
production
now
The
ferns.
This
and
costume
ut
she
'or.
estimated
''"'""''"t
...
nr
wiee
hearty cooperation of the
Artesla High.
entire!
"
-r
from 50 to 100 barrel! of Ml dally
" "'I"1""' "'"
c"V'V k
Drown, 12 goals and 2 fouls.
Mhool or y
memberrhlp working always toward ,KSM
,KAI.I
SEED IN
""K
Un
ade. . Is
,e' ne, ocr"".'".
"
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SATURDAY,

1

1
1
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2
1

Sandwich- Hay Press, 8
Horse Engine. All in
good shape.
-

1

12

Jan.

inch

2

21

gang breaking

plow.

Piano.
Section Harrow.
40 head of pigs, weight
from 20 to 40 pounds.
Two Horse Cultivator.
About 10 head of horses
Flat Wagon.
and Mules.
Two Row Cotton planters
6 head of good milk Cows,
Disc Harrow.
fresh soon.
1

Notice To Taxpayers
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COLLECTIONS.
TERMS OF SALE:
All sums $10.00 or under,
Cash, months time with approved security on all

sums over $10,00. Five per cent discount for
cash. These terms apply to all above articles
except Cows, which must be Cash,
ROSS & WHITE,
W. F. McILVAIN,
Owners.
Auctioneer.

A.

E. LUSK.

Treasurer and Collector.
Eddy

County,

New Mexico.
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